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Miss Alice Carpenter to Preach
the Gospel of "Progressive'

Policies People.

ami for all of you no:

just lor the wo neii wi:o can pay biy

jiric-r-. '!

"Clothes just clothe are the only
difference between you and th.; wo-

men outside.
"Human sympathy should be the

basis of success among you women,
welding together women of every

bettering the institutions men
created and lessening human misery.

"If you, with yo--
r finesse can give

to politics this human sympathy, you

wll have solved a problem and jus-

tified yourselves."

SEFFE NIC
iL

New City Regulation Govern-

ing Motor-vehicle- s Now
In Force.

MOTORS ARE TO RUN

STRICTLY MUFFLED

Ordinancee Will Be Rigidly
Enforced-Ki- ng Issues

Warning to Motorist.

That the city ordinance requiring
all motor vehicles operated within the
city limits to run with "cut-outs- "

closed at all times, becomes effective
today, was the statement made this
morning by Chief of Police Griff
King.

"The new city regulation requiring
cutouts on motor vehicles to be kept
closed at all times while running in
the city limits became effective todav,
September 9," said the chief, "and all
persons owning and operating auto-
mobiles and motor vehicles have been
warned by a notice that this law will
be enforced from and after this date."

The amendment ordinance provid-
ing this regulation was passed by the
city council at a meeting held Satur-
day night, August 30.

Repealing all other sections of or-
dinances in conflict, section7, of the
new ordinance which is an amendment
to the old ordinance reads as follows:

Every motor vehicle driven upon or
along any street, alley or other pub-
lic way in the city of Albany shall
be equipped with an alarm bell, horn
or gong, and the same shall be sound-
ed wherever and whenever the traffic
and use of the street would demand
such sounding of reasonably prudent
person, for the purpose of notifying
pedestrians or others of the approach
of such motor vehicle. Every motor
vehicle operated with a good and suf-
ficient muffler and a cut out shall at
all times remain closed.

Was Former Resident of Albany.
Lloyd W. Hardman, who was drown-
ed at Tillamook last week, while
swimming, was a former resident of
this city, and was born in this coun-
ty. His father was once county re-
corder of Linn county, and also
chairman of the Republican central
committee. Young Hardman is said
to have swam out too far, and went
down. He was married and resided
in Portland.

Wisconsin Man Visits Here. Ar-

riving here last night, A. M. Carrier
of Janesville, Wis., stopped off to
visit friends while enroute to Cal-
ifornia on the return trip home after
visiting in Washington. Mr. Car-
rier is favorably impressed with the
valley. When seen be was in com-
pany with A. L. Fisher of Fisher
Rraden Co., and Mr. Fisher said he
was a single man looking over the
country's beauties. This Mr. Carrier
blushingly denied.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the last will
and testament of Anna Schlosser. de
ceased, has filed in the County Court
of Linn County, Oregon, his final
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THOSE BRYAN LECTURES.

The proposed lecture tour of Sec-

retary Bryan has caused a great deal
of adverse criticism upon the part of
his political opponents, many of whom
take the extremely narrow view that

anything which cmcnatcs from the
Commoner should be censured. It
is therefore refreshing to read the

following from the pen of Senator La

"Secretary Bryan is the subject of
a violent outburst of criticism be-

cause he is filling a number of lecture

engagements contracted for before
he became a member of President
Wilson's cabinet.

"The country has confidence in the

integrity of Mr. Bryan and it is not

ready to believe that he will cheat
the government on his services. To
do his best work as secretary he

ought to take some time to recrea-

tion from the onerous and exciting
duties of his great office. Every

president and every cabinet officer
leaves Washington for a few weeks

during the healed term, One goes
lo Oyster Bay, another Berkely, an-

other to Cornish, another to Yellow-

stone Park, another to the seashore.
"Mr. Bryan goes to the Chautaun.ua

platform. It is his recreation. It is

not a discredit to iiim that he finds

vast audiences eager to pay to hear
his inspiring oratory. His lectures
arc not partisan. He is a great
preacher. Every man and woman,
boy and girl who hears him is the
better for it.

He is entitled to spend his vacation
time as best suits him, He will not

neglect the duties of his important
office for any personal advantage."

DIFFICULT TO ANSWER.

In commenting upon the suit re-

cently brought against Governor Wesl
by the attorney general for the al-

leged unlawful use of the money in
the revolving fund of the slate pen
itentiary, the Oregon Journal very
properly asks why the same techni-
cal oltjci-tio- was not raised hy the
Republican press against Itoweriuan,
Chamberlain and others who have
held the position of .jovrninr prior
to the election of Wet. The uiies
tiou is as pcrliiicut as it is dittu'llli
to answer.

SENSIBLE ADVICE

At a luncheon given in honor oi
Franklin K. I.ane by an exclusive so-

cial club of San Francisco, (he secre
tary nt Ihe interior gave (he ladies,
some very sensible advice.

Dr. M. H. Ellis to Again Head

Organization Other O-

fficers Chosen.

Meeting last night, vthe members
and stockholders of the Albany Chau
tauqua Association held the annual
meeting. Reports of the officers were
read, plans for the next assemuiy
were discussed and the election of of-

ficers for the ensuing year occurred.
Practically all of the old officers

for the ensuing year were
with the exception of William Bain,
who served the last year as treasurer:
K M. French was elected in his place,
Mr. Bain wishing to be relieved of
the office.

The ofiicers arc as follows: Dr. M.
H. Ellis, president; L. E. Hamilton,

J. II, Ralston, secre-
tary; F. M. French, treasurer. Trus-
tees, A. C. Schmitt, C. E. Sox. H. M.
Crooks, J. S. Van Winkle, chairman
ground committee; F. M. French,
chairman finance committee; J. L.
Tomlinson, chairman transportation
committee.

The executive board will meet
again in the near future to elect
chairmen of three other committees.

All of the officers and many of the
stockholders attended the meeting.
The. reports of the officers were very
favorable and the discussion as to the
holding of the next assembly bespoke
hearty accord on the part of all pres-
ent to make the coming event bigger
than ever.

MAKES CLAIM THAT BANK

WRONGFULLY RETAINS NOTES

Union Central Life Insurance
Co. Sues Harrisburg Bank

for Possession of Papers.

Claiming they are the owners of
certain legal papers, the Union Cen-

tral Life Insurance Co. has brought
suit against the First National Bank
of Harrisburg, to recover the personal
property, claiming that the defendant
bank took possession of them and un-

lawfully retains them.
(According to the complaint, the

plaintiff is the owner and entitled to
the immediate possession of two
promissory notes dated at Harrisburg,
Or., August 20, 1912, executed one
by W. H. Dale to the plaintiff for
$68 due 1 year after date with 6 ncr
cent interest and another bearing
same date and executed by W. H.
Dale to D. C. Herrin for $102 due 1

year after date with 6 per cent in-

terest.
It is claimed that in July, 1913, at

Harrisburg, the defendant wrongful-
ly and unlawfully took possession of
said personal property and refused to
deliver possession thereof.

The plaintiff demands judgment
against the defendant in the sum of
$180.50, the value of the notes, pro-

viding they cannot be recovered, with
$100 damages and cost and disburse-
ments.

Father Died in Frisco. Called to
San Francisco last evening, W. Pol-la- k

is on his way to that city called
there hy the death of his aged father,
John Pollak. who died yesterday at
the age of 83.

REFEREE'S NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was, by an order of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Linn County, in Department Xo
2 in thftt certain suit wherein Andrew
Shearer wh plaiir.ifi and Ida Pugh,
P. P. Van Fleet, and M?ry Elva Van
Fleet, his wife, George W. Huffman,
a minor. Ktiuna Junkiu and David
Junkin, her husband. Mary A. Wright,
James A. Pugh and Charlotte E.
Pugh, his wife. Annie E. Kendall,
ami A. M. Kendall, her husband,
Ada Jackson, and Henry, Jackson
her husband, Outer Tetherow and C.

P. Tetherow. his wife. Miles Teth-- .
crow and A. It. Tetherow, his wife,
Civile Tetherow, Anna Wier and

'John Wier, her husband, Kf lie Pierce
and F. F. Pierce, her husband and
M. A. Shough, were defendants, duly
made and entered of record on the
30th day of July, 1913. appointed ref-

eree to make sale of the premises
hereinafter described: same.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant. George W. Huffman.
and being an undivided h in-

terest of. in and to the following de-- i
scribed real property, towit: Be- -

gtmuug at the southwest corner ot
the Donation Laud Claim of Jesse
W. Pugh and wife. Notification No.

and Claim No. 45. in Township
12 South. Range 4 West of the Wil-- ;
la met to Meridian, Oregon, and run-

ning thence north along the west side

Letter From Senator Chamber-

lain Indicates It Will Be Some
Time Before Work Siarts.

MOVEMENT LAUNCHED FOR

EXHIBIT' AT EXPOSITION

Commercial Club Starts Move-

ment At Regular Weekly
Meeting Last Night.

Meeting last night, the Albany
Commercial club started the move-
ment for a joint meeting of represen-
tatives of the various commercial or-

ganizations in the Willamette valley
at Salem during the Oregon State
Fair for the purpose of providing a
Willamette valley exhibit at the Pan-
ama exposition.

The usual monthly bills were al-

lowed and a letter from Senator
Chemberlain was read by Manager
Stewart, indicating that the erection
of the proposed federal building will
be delayed for some time. The letter
was as follows:

C. H. Stewart, Secretary Albany
Commercial club, Albany, Oregon.
My Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of the 18th
instant, in reference to the public
building at Albany.

The fact that the construction of
this building under previous plans
and specifications, was postponed, in
hope that an additional appropriation
might be made, has necessitated its
losing its place in the supervising ar-
chitect's office, and it now stands at
or near the foot of the list of build-
ings to be designed, advertised for,
and constructed. It becomes neces-
sary now to prepare new pltfis and
specifications, receive new bids, and
go over the whole proposition again.

The supervising architect's office
is at least three years behind with its
work. I have heretofore attempted to
have them take up one of our public
buildings out of regular order and
place it near the head of the list, but
have found that it is impossible to ac-

complish this. The reason for the
stringency of the rule in this regard
is to be found in the fact that each
one of the innumerable buildings pro-
vided for from time to time finds
champions in each of several com-
munities. Each town thinks it oc-

cupies a most important place on the
map, and each town insists that there
are public reasons why it should be
made an exception of and considered
first by the supervising architect's of-
fice. It has, therefore, been found
impracticable to have these buildings
taken up out of order.

The architect's office ought not to
be behind in their work. Its chief
claims, of course, that congress fails
to "ive large enough appropriations
to furnish a sufficient force to do the
work. Measurably this is true, but
in the final analysis, in mv opinion,
the trouble lies with the office itself,
in preparing new plans and specifica-
tions for each of the many oublic
buildings, when as a matter of fact
one set of plans and specifications
ought to be made to do for a great
manv towns widely separated geo-
graphically and in interest.

In order to meet this congested sit-
uation

(

I have introduced a bill in
congress which 1 shall endeavor to
press at the coming regular session
and which will authorize the employ-
ment of additional help by the super-
vising architect. In the meantime,
when the deficiency hill comes up for
consideration, some of us who are in-

terested in having this work expedit-
ed will endeavor to have a temporary
appropriation allowed that will help
to relieve the situation.

I assure vou that I have not lost
sight of Albany, and there are other
towns in our state in the same posi- -'
Hon notably Roseburg and The
Dalles. It U because I have felt that
these towns oucht to have their nuh- -
lic buildings completed that T intro- -
mu'c1 thet m ,n nycstioii. Nothing
yo" c 111 uo tMcrc w" hasten matters

jor relieve the situation. Do not think
for a moment that Albany is alone
in growing impatient. The same con- -
dition exists in every town in the
United States where an appropriation
na heen made tor a public building.

With kindest personal regards to
you and to all my personl friends in
Albany. T am

Vour! verv sincerelv.
GEO. W. CHAMBERLAIN".

Examination Continued. The ex-
amination of Henry Struckmeicr. Jr..
as to his sanity, which was conducted
veterdav afternoon before Tndrre Mr.
Knight unon application of the bov's
father. w:. ordered continued bv the
judge. Drs. Robnett and Tracy were
the examining physicians,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Xotice is hereby given that the

undersigned executrix of the estate
nf W. H. Kiltrider, deceased, has
this day filed her Final Account with
the. Clerk nf T inn rmmtv Dr.n
and the ludge of the Conntv Court
hat fixed the 5th dav of Sent.. 1913.

i. . 1. t . . ' ,

hf in ohicc ion,' to .nid 'W nT.
:t .... .1. v. ., .

mt of tM

Miss Alice Carpenter, of Boston,
Mass., is malvtr.g a tour of the West-
ern states ur.dvr the direction of Wal-
ter F. Brown of New York City,
chairman of the political organization
bureau of ti:e E'rogressive national
committee, :.r.d will speak in Albany,
Wednesday night. The object of
Miss Carpenter's trip is to strengthen
Progressive par.y sentiment in these
states, not only among the women
but in every direction where her work
meets wr.h response.

Miss Carpenter's special mission
amo' Progressives consists in de-

scribing the plans 6f the National
committee for the organization dur-

ing her trip. She also explains in
detail the meaning, aims and scope
of the "Progressive National Ser-

vice," a bureau whose principal ob-

ject is the dissemination of knowl-
edge concerning the social ar.d indus-
trial justice principles of the Progres-
sive party.

As a delegate from Massachusetts
to the Progressive National Conven-
tion Miss Carpenter served on the
committee on resolutions, being the
only woman member. She returned
to New York after the convention
and was put at the head of the New
York women for the work during the
campaign. She collected $10,000 for
the campaign fund, partially organ-
ized 45 out of 63 counties and secured
the cooperation of women in 60.

AD WALGAST RETIRES

FROM PUGILISTIC RING

Has Purchased 723 Acres of

Oregon Ranch Land Near
Medford.

Portland, Sep. 9. Ad Wolsast,
erstwhile lightweight champion of the
world, has written the proverbial
"30" across his brilliant ring career.
The "Michigan Wildcat" spent yester-
day in Portland, enroute from San
Francisco to his home in Cadillac,
Mich., and, while here, sounded his
final retirement from ring service.

Wolgast says he doesn't need the
money and he cannot stand the rigor
of further training work.

He dropped off at Medford on the
way north and completed the pur-
chase of 723 acres of Oregon ranch1
land. Of this one tract of 123 acres
is adapted to and Ad
says he intends to spend his declin
ing years in this state.

"My appendicitis operation nut me
out of the pugilistic running," declar
ed the former title holder.

Mrs. Wolgast accompanied her hus
band and the two held a reunion with
Mrs. Battling Nelson at the Imperial
Motel, battling Aelson.is expected
Portland any day. The Wolgast reti-
nue departs today for Cadillac.

B. T. George and wife of Niagara,
were visitors in the city yesterday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Kims, who is to take
charge of the fitting department of
M. Sternber & Co's. Xew Ladies
Shop, left for Portland this morning

i i, u- :

'""-v-- uC mis muiuuiK.
Mrs. P. J. Baltimore and daughter

have returned from a visit in Wash-
ington and Idaho with her sisters,

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate of Ben McEHiiney, deceased; all
persons having claims against said
Estate arc hereby notified to present
them, properly verified, at the office
orWm. S. Risley, Albany. Oregon,
within six months from this date.

Dated this 22nd dav of August. 1913.
JAMES H. SCOTT.

Administrator.
WM. S. RIST.EV.

Attorney for Administrator.
a22-2- 9

t, L"
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for l.iun County.

K. tt. Ward, plamtitt,
vs.

Viola Ward. Defendant.
To Viola Ward, the above named

defendant.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: Von are hereby required to ap-
pear in the above Court to answer the
Complaint of Plaintiff filed against
you in this cause, on or before the

f "., y,"'. V.1 ': 't-- .."eeD"ell I 111' III 'I IMIIMK.UMHI t'l l IMS OllTII- -
mon August JJnd, 19m, and the
h'st dav of publication thereof is the
3rd day of October. 1913: and you are
nointen mat n you tan to appear ana
.nswer the Complaint in this suit as
herein required, the plaintiff will take
a decree against you for the relief

ved for in said Cnmnlaint
For a decree of said Court dissolving
and annulling tne marriage contract
now existing between you. said dc- -

icmlant. and the aid phintift.
ri- a nrmnrt hv- is mi iiii:cu iv ur

,!, of P. B. McKicht. County J,ul
f Ponntv of linn !ir.t of Or..

son. nnde and dited .Tt Amanv in

LA FOLLETTE AND R

VOTE FOR BILL

Democratic Law Has Formal

Approval of Members of

Opposite Faith.

Washington. Sen. 10. The Demo
cratic tariff revision hill passed the
senate at 5:43. 46 to 37. 1 he burst
of applause that swept down from
crowded galleries found its echo on
the crowded floor of the senate. Its
passage was attended with surprises
in the final moments of voting, when
Senator Lal'ollette, Republican, cast
his vote with the Democrats, and was
joined a few minutes later by Sena
tor I'omuextcr, 1'rogrcssive.

The Democrats had counted
throughout the long tariff fight on
losinir the votes of Senators Rans- -
dell and Thornton, of Louisiana. Dem-
ocrats, who voted against the bill to-

day because it would put sugar on
the tree list.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONAL

MENTION FROM KNOX BUTTE

East Knox Butte. Sept. 10. The
Misses Esther Copeland and Winnie
Martin gave a delightful farewell par-
ty for Miss Hazel Wallace, who
leaves Wednesday for Eugene where
she will study music this winter.

Eighteen guests enjoycu the even
ing with "stunts," cards and music.

Mr. P. H. Marshall and lannly nave
returned from Portland in their car
jfter being delayed for several days
by the rain.

Mrs. Mart Miller ami ncr (laugnter,
Mrs. Towncs entertained the Sun-

shine Circle at their regular meeting
last Thursday.

Mrs. J. T. Stwart has returned from
Pemberton, Ohio, where she has been
during the illness and death of her
daughter, Mrs. Graves.

Miss Gladys Smith leaves Wednes-
day for Forest Grove, where she will
attend the Girls' Seminary,

9
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Agnes Freeman, of Harrisburg, was
in the city last evening. She is stop
ping at the new llammel.

Executor's Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, executor ol the last will and
testament ol l M. l'urnish, deceased.
All persons having claims against
said setatc are hereby required to
present Ihe same (o me properly ver
ified at the office of C. C. Itrvant in
Albany, Oregon, within six months
front Ihe date hereof.

Dated September 10. 101.1.

IRA COX.
C. C. 11RYANT, Fxcculor

Attorney. 6 03-1- 0

Notice of Sale of Real Property.
In the County Court nf l.iun Coun-

ty, Oregon. In the mutter of the es-

tate of D. C. Flint, ;in incompetent.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned as the guardi.m of the
person and estate of l. C. Flint, an
incompetent, by virtue of an order
of s:ile duly made and entered in and
bv the above entitled court of date
September -- ml. 1()I3. will, at the res-
idence of the undersigned, near Crab-tre-

Oregon, on and after the 14th
dav of Oefober, PM3. otter for sale
and will ell at private sale, to the
highest and best bidder, all of the
real pronertv belonging to the estate
of D. ( Flint, an incompetent, to
wit: Beginning at the southwe-- t
corner of the IV I.. C. of (ieo. W.

Fa-- t fortv chains to the southeast

'1'p ;,,( Range; thence north on the
east boundary ol said section thirtv-fou- r

a distance of seven and 75 ItXl
7 75 1 chains to the center of Crab-tre- e

creek : thence along the center
of said creek down stream following
the meander: thereof to a point in
the center of s;iid creek which is
orth right and 50-i- S5CU chains

from the south hound irv tine of said
claim Nv r; thence west thirtv-fnu- r

chain more or less tn the west
bnnndar v of aid claim o. oO;
thence south eight and 50 11 (8.?0U
c' lins to the id ice of beginning,

thirtv-thre- acre more or
all in linn Count v. Oregon, mv

terms of sale being one halt cash md
,Kl"imc ,M ,inn enred bv ote .n.
mortgage hearing- to gal interest, but

account as such executor, and that w "7 "" ""';said Court has fixed Monday, the!. .
Merwm. of Salem, transacted

lath day ot September, iyia, at the
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
as the time for the hearing of objec-
tions to said final account, and the
settlement thereof.

HARRY SCHJLOSSER.
Executor.

HEWITT & SOX.
Attorneys for Administrator.

wklv a!5 to S 12

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for I. inn County. De-

partment Xo. 2.
Ina C. Buhite. plaintiff,

vs.

J. G. Buhite. defendant.
To H. G. Buhite, above named de-

fendant :

In the name of the State of Ore- -

gon, you are hereby required to ap-- :

pear and answer the complaint of
plaintiff filed against you in the ;tbove
entitled court and cause on or before

'the Tenth day of October. 191.1. said
date being six weeks following the
first publication of this summons.
being the time prescribed bv the
court for answering the eomp'aint nf
plaintiff in order for publication of
this summons: nml if you fail to ap-- ;

pear and answer aid complaint on or
before the lentil dav of October.
1013. for want thereof nlaimiif will

'
applv in the court for a decree dis-

solving the hontU nf matrimnuv ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant and awarding the custody nf the
three minor children. Ben. I.. C. and
I.. D. Buhite. to plaintiff md fcr

'
plaintiff's costs and disbursements

T!'i Mimmor i served on you by
publicatioin thereof in the Albany
Democrat :i new-pap- puMUhed emi- -

weekly, in pursuance of an order of
Hon. Percv R. Kellv. Tndce of the
Thin! Indicia! District of the State
of (W. mn.lc in c'un,b,r.
tuny. (Vrcon. .md tilted and entered
on the 25th d.iv of An'Tnt. ll.l. pr?- -

Hr,OWl. am witV 1S.5 and
brushed aside the veneer which cov-- ' claim W ( in t.nvnship ten south
crs the hides of so many of the lash-- i of range two west of Willamette

dittu- nf ili ..t ridian, Oregon: running from thence
In our metropolitan cities ami pound
ed home some truths which will
doubtless be remembered bv the la
dies of that organisation for some lit
tic time.

Here are a few of the shots which
were fired at the luncheon by a mem-
ber ol the president's cabinet:

"Most people ate unable to sit
down to meals like thU.

! t you women, so eager) v ac-

cepting nrw responsibilities, realise
that these people on Ihe outside are
the ones to whom you should be giv-

ing dinners?
"The girls of the shops and stores

should be part of all these aem -

bl:igrs not in condescension but in

fellowship.
"Are you women working for mu-

nicipal dance halls for the enjoyment
nf alt? Are you working for music

of aid ) donation Land Claim 18.75
chains: thence east 2tv59 chains
tbetvo south JO -- chains: thence west
15.05 chains: thence North 82 de-

grees 25 minutes West U.39 chains,
to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 5283 acres, move or less, all lying
and being situate in Linn County.
a d State of Oregon.

Now Therefore, in pursuance of
said order and of the Semite in uoh
case made and provided. I will on
Saturday, the 27th day of September.
1I3. at one o'clock p. m. of said
d.ty, at the frort door of the court-
house in Alhanv, Linn Conntv, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash in Kind, all the
right, title and interest of the above
named defendant, Gooe W. Huff-
man in and 'to the nbove described
real property.

Dated this 26th dav of ugnt. I13.
J. F. YATES.

20 s" 1210 26 Sole Referee.

the d:itc of the first nllbli-entio- n

of thi summon, on Aucnt
Nt 10.. and the d:ite of the hst
miMic.ition on Ocioher 10th. 101.V

GKO. V. WRIGHT.
Attorney for Phititiff.

w a.- - O.M0

iit Conntv. Aticnt ISth. 1nl.v
P:ite of let pnMk-.vio- n to he An-- 1

ct 101.1. Pate of 1nt puhli-- 1

ration to he CVtohrr ,1rd. 101V
& CLARKE.

Attorney for Plaintiff

tl-- 2nd d.iv of Annf 1013.
t

' Ol f
fexVenMx

W-
-

T,1PRFORP VFTWFR- -
FORD.
.Vtornev, for Admi"!'ritriT

a ,

will sell for all cash down if pur
chaser prefer

Paled Sep. 2. U
A. 0 KVPl

a liuardian.
sIMO.Jo" 03 10.


